Atlanta-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI at Northwinds
APARTMENT FEATURES

Enjoy resort-style living in a lush, peaceful setting surrounded by trees and
nestled in the convenient City Center neighborhood of Alpharetta, GA. Our
luxury Atlanta rental homes are ideally located just minutes from GA 400 and
less than one mile west of North Point Mall in North Fulton County. These
Alpharetta GA upscale apartments are adjacent to outstanding shopping,
restaurants and entertainment and offer easy access to downtown Atlanta and
other major employment centers in the metropolitan area via GA 400 or I-285.

Wood-burning fireplaces*
Nine-foot ceilings with crown
molding
Trey ceilings*
Vaulted ceilings and ceiling fans*
Hardwood foyers
Full-size washers and dryers*
Washer/dryer connections
Gourmet kitchens with mirrored
accents*
Maple cabinets with black
appliances*
Garden tubs with ceramic tile
surrounds
Stand up showers*
Spacious closets
Walk-in laundry rooms
Brilliant sunrooms or expansive
patios/balconies*
Outside storage*

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Three resort-style swimming pools
Three lighted tennis courts
Resident activity center with
theatre system and stadium
seating
State-of-the-art fitness center
Executive business center
Beautifully landscaped courtyard
with fountain and barbecue area
Playground
Pet park
Controlled access gates for select
apartment homes
Car care center
Just minutes to the Alpharetta
Greenway walking path/park
Direct entry and deatched garages
available
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

Residents of our north suburban Atlanta apartments enjoy three resort-style
swimming pools, three lighted tennis courts, a fully equipped fitness center, a
business center, a resident activity center with theatre, and a car care center.
Our luxury Atlanta rental homes also offer direct entry and detached garages.
Our Alpharetta GA upscale apartments offer 1 bedroom, 2 bedroom and 3
bedroom floor plans and villas that feature gourmet kitchens, hardwood foyers,
nine-foot ceilings with crown molding, washer/dryer connections, garden tubs,
spacious closets, walk-in laundry rooms, expansive patios and balconies, and
more. Some of our select north suburban Atlanta apartments feature woodburning fireplaces, full-size washers and dryers, vaulted and trey ceilings,
ceiling fans, mirrored accents in kitchens, stand-up showers, and brilliant
sunrooms.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI AT NORTHWINDS

HOURS

32000 Gardner Dr
Alpharetta, GA 30009
Phone: (855) 254-3459
northwinds@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
1:00 PM-6:00 PM
Facebook.com/pages/AMLI-at-Northwinds/494147773929575 Twitter.com/AMLIAlpharetta

